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FNS To Add More Protein To

let's Go To Church SundayUSDA Supplemental Food Program

Make Church Going
A Habit
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THESE RELIGIOUS
MESSAGES

ARE MADE POSSIBLE
BY THE FOLLOWING

' BUSINESS
"

FIRMS,.; .

foods would become available
to southeastern participants as
soon as procurement and
shipment can be accomplished
over the next few weeks.

SIGNS TAX BILL
' President Nixon has sign-

ed the tax measure calling
it a "responsible bill" that
would give some tax reduc-
tion to nearly every Ameri-

can and create new jobs.
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The Present Eternal
When we sneak of the future.

it Is in terms of "years from
now." We studv for it. we dream
about it, and we place all our

aspirations in it.
We wait anxiously for the

ftihir not bavins the Insicht to

realize the significance of every
passing minute, wmcn in reamy
turns to future. ; ; ;

It is not foolhardy to plan for
the approach of time; it is

necessary. The present, too, is

necessary, and must be given
the same important, we are
constant in our belief that in a
matter of weeks things will be

better. Is our present situation

so dreadful that we preier we
uncertain mysteries of the
future?

We should live today to its
fullest and take all that the

present offers. ;. Tomorrow is
always in the nnure-ou- i uie
resent is eternal.

Reid-Louth- er

Auxiliary Meets

Tha RAiil-Louth- er Unit 362 of
Hi American Lesion Auxiliary
met at the Legion Hut January
3, 1972, . with Mrs. Ruth
Brookms pteswmg. -

.

The meeung openeo w uro

usual manner. Business in

cluded a report from tne
committee who carried gifts to

the sick and shut-in- s during the

holiday season in their homes

and in Mrs. Moore's ttesi nome
In Woodvllle. Mrs. Brookins and
Mrs. Jones stated tht the

people were very appreciative
of the gifts which. made their
Christmas complete.

Refreshments were served by
the members and the meeting
was acrneoV V 7 j';-

TAX CUT.
Cuts in federal 1 h 'com e

taxes that became effective

January 1 will put more cash
into the pockets of most

Americans.; .Families with

just one wage earner will
benefit the.mosL" ;..
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Editor
Court Houtt Square

; HERTFORD, N. C.
Bntmdat second class mtter

liovwntwr Uth. 1934, at Pott
, Office to Hertford, NorthCiro--

Una 27944.

Advertising Rates Fumiahad By
.Request

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Yrw $3.64

(Id Perqulmam County)
'

Elsewhere.. $4.68

. Letter To Editor
Dear Editor:

Thli year the atudenta at
PCHS decided to do aomething
new in the field of literature.
Tha journalism clasa, under the
leadership of Mrs. M.W.
Strowd, publiahed a literary
magazine called free n' easy.

Free n' eaay ia a 28 page
magazine filled with short
stories, poefflJ, and drawings
from students here at
Perquimans High. It is really
quite amazing mat we have
such talents among our student

body. ': tt-- '

This collection of writings
was put together not only for the
benefit of our teens, we also

hoped the adults of the com-

munity would be interested. As

you well know, writing is a
means of expression.
Therefore, free n' easy means
communication.

We would like to thank all

people who have helped .the
journalism class out. Also, if

anyone else is interested in

purchasing a copy, we have a
few left which are for sale. We

appreciate your support
Sincerely,

Journalism Class, PCHS
v Jonetta War, editor

C3 sOTHNSTS
1. What was the Dallas

Minnesota score?
2. Who won the Ali-Gle- nn

fight?
3V Who won the Arizona

State-FS- U game?
4. How many times have

Alabama and Nebraska
met in bowl games?

5. Who is Garo Ypremian?

Aiswirs to Sports Qiiz

1. 20-t- 2, Dallas.
2. Muhammad Ali.
3. Arizona State, 45-3- 8. '
4. Three.
5. Miami Dolphin kicker.

Additional foods to provide
more . protein are being
authorized for distribution in
the : U.S. ' Department of

Agriculture's supplemental
food program for low-inco-

pregnant women, new mothers,
infants and young children.

Russell H. James, regional
administrator here for USDA's
Food and Nutrition Service,
said peanut butter and
scrambled egg mix will be
added to the foods currently
being distributed in the 114

areas in the southeastern region
that carry out the supplemental
program in cooperation with

public medical and health
agencies.

At the same time, James
announced an increase in the
distribution rates for fruit
juices.

USDA foods presently being
distributed to approximately
53,00 women and children in the'
region include evaporated milk,
instant nonfat dry milk,
enriched quick-cookin- g farina,
canned meat or poultry, canned
fruit juices, canned vegetables
or fruit, and additionally for

infants, instant rice cereal and
corn syrup blend.

The FNS official said these
foods are made available for
distribution to low-inco-

women and infants judged
vulnerable to malnutrition, in
addition toUSDA-donate- d foods
or USDA food stamp coupons
that the family may be getting
through regular family food
assistance programs.

. Hanes said the additional

Legion Auxiliary

WiUMeet
The American Legion

Auxiliary Unit 126 will meet at
the home of Mrs. Geneva
Sawyer, Thursday, January 6th
at 8 p.m.

All members are urged to

attend.

I . 1
E' r miff nf m

Bui Mead, Evangelist
Phone: 3354109

ifitormy night our lights went

The blockneu was total.

Mary screamed and
me. The boys, trying to

brave, banged across the room.

comforted them, trying to hold

against the terrors of the dark.

the back door banged,
there was Bob standing in the

holding a lighted candle.

"Daddy, Daddy," cried the chil-

dren, their fears forgotten, as the

resumed its safe proportions
light. Gaily they helped to

the candles and build a roar-

ing fire.

like that candle Is my
The spiritual resources it

light my life with a sense

proportion and confidence, no

how dark things seem.

church can brighten your
f you give It a chance, v

l) a.
If
jj

On
out.

Little
grabbed
be

I

all

Then
and
door

room
in the

light

How

church.
offers
of
matter

Your

life,

Int., Mruburg, Virginia Scriptures

3AYSIOE CHURCH OF CHRIST

ADVANCED GUNSIGHT

Dayton, Ohio - NextMarch,
a new kind of sighting de-

vice for aircraft that enables
a pilot to train sensors,
cameras or weapons on a
target simply by looking at
it, rather than having to
point his aircraft at the tar-

get, will be tested.

fought) f

By MARION SWINDELL

It is said that Robert Louis

Stevenson became a master of

English by writing some of his .

pieces nine times over. The man-

uscript pages of Tennyson's po-

ems sometimes have fifty correc-

tions on a single sheet. Goethe
took a lifetime to write "Faust"
and half a lifetime to write Wil-hel-

Meister.

To be aware of the efforts of

these men in achieving their
cwntness teaches us one thing
everything has a price on it.

Without patience it can't be

accomplished. The life that,
spurns effort is without results
and accomplishments. In other
words if you will pay the price
you may have it.

The skillful surgeon became so

because he paid the price of

preparation. The artist paints be-

cause he painfully learned
draftsmanship . . . on and on we
could go they all paid the price.

OUR THOUGHT TO REMEMr

BER: "Victory is never won by
the sluggard."

Swindell Funeral Home
'' HERTFORD, N.C .

PHONE 426.JU
1 v
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On Weekswlto Road by the Air Base.

Vocal Music. Worship with us.

Sunday 10:00 Bible Classes

Sunday 11:00 Sermon
"God Over His Church"

'
Sunday 6:00 Sermon

"Names are Important"
Wednesday 7:30 - Bible Study

335-440- 0

WorinpsHnv Thursday Friday

selected by the American Bible Sociei'd

Saturl- - -
Psalms Psalms . IjaiL

i nn t At 11:1-1- )4:iD -i3 iD
J ' ' a -

Jnh Job - Psalms
r iR.H.1R 11:7.211 - Hl:l-- 8

!
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J. F.HOLLOWELL&
SON, INC.

I.IVKSIOt'K AND
FARM PROM I E

W1NKAI.11.. N.C.

PITT HARDWARE

COMPANY '.
fr 126-55:1- 1

HERTFORD, N.C. '

I WINSLOW BLANCHARD
MOTOR COMPANY

YOUR FORD DEALER

W.M. MORGAN

FURNITURE CO.

HOME FURNISHINGS
PH1LCO APPLIANCES

CANNON CLEANERS

v DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

Phone 426-549- 1 - .

; JL C. BLANCH ARD

& CO., INC.

;.
-- BLANCHARD'S'. '

' "'lNfCE183r'"

BLANCHARD'S
BARBER SHOP

Oerald W. Blanehard and
Ward Blanchard

Proprietors

KEITH'S GROCERY.

I'HONK I2H 7767
IIKRTFORI).N:C.

ONE STOP SERVICE

, STATION,
BILL COX. Owner '

Tires - Creasinj t v

Accessories
CALL 426-798- 6

HERTFORD. N. C.

LANE'S WOODWORK

SHOP

-- Custom Built Kitchen
Cabinet'' ' . ,

'
PHONE 426-72- 2

: Route 3. Hertford. X, C.

(White Hat Road).
)

WINFALL SERVICE
STATION'

CAS -- TIRES AND
REPAIRS r

FIRtSTOXE TIRES

foma E. Morjin. Winfall

; CALL 42S4S4S

PEOPLES BANK &

TRUST COMPANY

Member F.D.I.C."
HERTFORD, X. C.

CYRUM FURNITURE
COMPANY

Phone 426-526- 2

HERTFORD, N.C.

OUR COMPASSIONATE CHRIST
International Sunday School Lesson for January 9, 1972.

LESSON TEXT: Luke5:27-32- ;

10:25-3-

Our lesson for today lies in the Book of Luke. A gifted and

brilliant writer, Luke records at length Christ's ; com-

passionate concern for all mankind. :

Christ the Savior, was ever the challenger of the prevailing

religious and social prejudices that existed in His day and

time; the bringer of hope to the under-privilege- d and
downtrodden, to the despised and the outcast. He was the

champion of the needy, and the rebuker of the oppressor.
The spiritual and redemptive mission of our Lord was

woven like a golden thread through the fabric of His total
Person.

There is little doubt that he was regarded as somewhat of a
radical in His day and time, for the boundaries of class
distinction were sharply drawn in Biblical days. The

Pharisees and Scribes were educated men devoted to ob

(DM EdWS

Copyright KnMrr Advertising Service.
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Hertford Livettock

Supply Co.
Phone 426-M-

HERTFORD. N. C

DIXIE AUTO SUPPLY

Distributor ol' t!oortviur'
'liri-- s

Automolivi' Parts

Phone 126-7- 1 18

HERTKORD.'N. C.

REED OIL COMPANY

ESSO PRODUCTS
Hertford. N.C, .

r

HOLLOWELLOILCO.

OF --S- UPPLIESm
GOOD YEAR TIRES

PHONE 426-554- 4

DOZIER'S FLORIST

Harris Shopping Center
PHONE 426-541- 0 -

Nights Sundays Ik Holidays-426-759- 2

or 426-728- 7 , ..

Member F.TD.

servance of the religious laws of their time, wherRaspJ
publicans and tax collectors were virtually relegated tcf f" 1

level oi unroucnaoies. vm ii ueiuuuuwui uuncvci , um- -

j

the law, and too little to the thought behind it. In ChrisTs

mission spiritual commitment was more meaningful tt$n
mere lip service and strict observance of ritual acts. Christ
firmly believed in going where He was most needed, and this

was His stance when criticized. "They that are whole need
not a ohvsician: but thev that are Sick. ..I came not to all the

And now there's a bonus interest
rare on all U.S. Savings Bonds for

K Bonds, SXAC whcn he to matu-rit- y

of 5 years, 10 months (4 the

first year). That extra Hr payable --

as a bonus at maturity, applies to all '

Bonds issued since June 1, 1970. . .

with a comparable improvement, for y
all older Bonds.

Now is the time to start saving.
Money's a nice thing to have while

you're living on love forever.

righteous, but sinners to repentance". (Luke 5: versus 31 and

The superiority manifested by the Pharisees came in for
severe rebuke from our Lord. He did not hesitate to say that
their attitude was judgmental, rather than redemptive, und

He put them to shame many times, for He viewed spiritual
Integrity in a far different light from that of His critics.

Christ's compassion extended to all mankind., .it was not

reserved only for those who followed His doctrines. The

woman whose only sob &as raised from the dead and
restored to her was not Of trie Christian faith; Christ's heart
was moved with pity for her sorrow and His response to her
need was instinctive.! No conditions of service were
demanded in return fortne boy's renewed lease on life, f3r
this was not Christ's way . Christ was merely demonstrate::,
by example, that. compassion must, of necessity, Involve
itself in the hapless plight of others.. X y

Christ's compassion showed itself ag-'n-
ln the humane nd

tender treatment he accorded the, si. '"1 woman in the
house of Simon, the Pharisee. Repentan. "S offered find

Okay, you're young. .You've got all.

the love in the world and you're doing

your best to live "on it. Retirement?

That's for when you're old, right? .

i . It's for when you're old; yOu can

afford it.

The kind of retirement you're after
isn't the typical rocKng-away-on- v. .;

variety Yow proba-bl- y

picture yourself taking extended

vacations, pursuing, hobbies, or buy-

ing that forty acres and living off the .

land. Pipe dreams? Not if you pre-

pare now.

There's an easy, painless way to
make your retirement dreams a real-

ity. Join the Payroll Savings Plan
where you work. That way, an amount

- you specify will be set aside from each

paycheck and used to buy ll.S. Sav-- "

ings Bonds. It's an easy way to save.

. ALBEMARLE ',.
CHEMICAL CO.

r Phone ,

i HERTFORD, N. C.

ROBERTSON'S CLEANERS
- & LAUNDRY, INC. ..

accepted with all the gentleness of Spirit L followers
had come to love and respect.

Any sincere Christian is, of necessity, v strained tojac-ce-pt

Christ's attitudes as his own. It is eay for us to pity
someone we do not particularly like, and to feel compassion
for those whn nr dear to us. The true test of our petr"al

Snub m " to,t. lcn, or ilntroycd,
c nplme them. W km medtd, rhev on be

' cuhcil e ',"lk' T" a'y l""Td'
until icdcmpnoa. And ilwir, wmcmbtr,
Bond ana proud y to tavt.

QUALITY WORK
COURTEOUS SERVICE

PHONE 426-523- 5

HERTFORD, N.C. .

worth, however, hes in our ability to feel compassion ty all
men.. .as He did.. J

YThmit mmminli urn hflSpd on Outlines Of t'
ternational Sunday School Lessons, copyrighted by- -i

ternational Council of Religious Education, and 'us

permission).
"
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